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defendant. A large number of One f Blackhiirn's Charges Disenswd.
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industrial News:

Tire which originate in a

dated Winston Sentinel:

Slav's It comes to light that one of the

charges filed against Mr. Helton by

tailor Congress Blackburn was that the dis-(;:- ,)

trict attorney had "violated the plain
e,i o ; hi!., a ::

fir; .'air
aUerw.'rd.-- .

S ;.;i !.', c i.i. sire "., aoouiof

be

THERE IS RETRlBYTIOJf HERF.

Editor Hailey Believes That lu ot
Cap Mn Reap la the I'le-- li

What Thej Have
Sown.

The Biblical Recorder in the fol-

lowing editorial gives some idea of
an important bearing upon life:

Sometimes men criticise the justice
of God by saying that while good men
often have much to suffer here, evil-

doers flourish and enjoy life. We do
not deny that it often so appears. A

Christian man suffering is happier than
a in his hey-da- Our

oYloc io:,i.it destroyed a large p.ut law 111 mtenering witn
tne enforcement ot an eiecutton intii-- money ill buv a niVe blip-- .

mt ' .'u t by Secret
I Tnoi.. 'isiuty Mar-

fan yesterday afternoon
lu-- Siiio-'- CleggV

'a

was iak n to her

O.i a

A;;c!i

shal Joe Mi!i

arrest e J el

on a c!.

ftit monev.
iv .it SMOAK BROS

the hands of a marshal during the

year ll.) when a judgment was. ren-

dered in the U. S. Court at Greensboro

against John L. Whittington of

of t !" busiii--

and casb-'-

from $1 !. ' .i

Three m.'.i

not seriously

Thev are: 1!

cvtion of State.vd e

ii imaee amounting to
;.) s'.i'.O;)".

were severely though
liurt by falling ids.

S. Comlin, J. P. Mur--

.a.
!! aal.lll! 'lieroom and thoagh iavitestiae' veliem

enUy, she was searched an on hoi alerV. storel t :; li.oiie'. i

iiiiu silver!spurious ;in u in.or. Sperson was tound a lot ot i.e gaVi

religion does not offer an escape fromlmoney instead.
1). W. Schoi:

Deposit and 5av
ings Bank,

merchant in

money .fSd.OH in gold, all in live dol-

lar pieces; if&'.oi) in silver and paper

money, and ijviti.OO in good money.

The counterfeit stuff was a splendid

imitation and calculated to fool the

average man.
Mrs. Smoot, in explanation of the

V ill buy a side bar
buggy at SMOAK

Winstoii, testified that the defendant

came into his store last Wednesday

afternoon and claimed that in making

a purchase there earlier in the day

the cashier had given her little daugh-

ter the $5.00 gold piece; that he in
BROS.

suffering; it masters it.

But there is retribution in the earth.
We believe that evil-doe- rs suffer

here. Their secrets are not revealed;
they even die with sealed lips; but
one has many reasons to believe that,
notwithstanding prosperity and ap-

parent merriment, at heart they are
miserable creatures.

Moreover, we have at prestnt some
striking examples of punishment in

this life. Mr. Piatt, United States

Wilkes for $3,000." The charge was

that Holton had held up this execution.
It is answered that Blackburn was one
of the counsel for Whittington and
the lawyers decided to make applica-

tion to the commissioners of internal
revenue to get a reduction in the
judgement and an application was filed.

In the meantime, while it was pend-

ing before the commissioner, Mr.

Blackburn wrote his associate counsel
to get the execution held up as it
might take some time to get their ap-

plication heard in Washington.

Upon the request of the Wilkes
lawyer Mr. Holton agreed to hold up
for a short time, provided $1,000 was
paid in on the judgment, which was
done.

All smart women of today,
Know how to bake, wash, sing and to

S33.00
finding of the money on her person,
said that a man in Winston, a stranger
to her, met her on the street and
handed it to her and that she did not

know what it was until she after-

wards opened it an 1 then did not

know it was counterfeit. She had,

however, kept it seperate from her

North Wilkesboro, N. C.
At the close of business on the 20th

dny of January 1! Oil.

KKSOl'KCKS

Loans nut) discounts .tl'TSS.SS
Overdrafts IH.Ii)
Demand loans l.iiSl.TO

Cash on haiiii anil in hanks S

liankinsj house ami fixtures ti.:tlt!.4f
Heal estate S.&St.Wi

Total 74.riit2.ti5

1.1AHII.IT1KS.

t'apital stoek $20,000.00
1'iuliviileil profits lit'i.S")

l)e)nsits ."i2,2sl.;5

Cashier's eheeks l,.'.lii.5.")

Certified checks (ioo.oo

Total 74,ii'J2.i 5

Will buy it side springSenator from New York, recently de--:

buggy at Smoak Bros.good money.
clared that so far as he could see, life is

not worth while. He is rich and his
high personal ambition has been grati-

fied, but life is nothing to him. There

She was taken before I nited States

phy and Th nuas Carr.

Ttmight Broad street is piled high

with goods taken from the burned or

threatened shops Company 3, Regi-

ment, National State Guard, is on

duty to prevent depredation.

A telegram was received at Salis-

bury at 8:0.ri o'clock p. m. but it was

9.22 o'clock before an engine and flat

cars were brought to the crossing at
which the Salisbury firemen were

waiting. The Salisbury fire depart-

ment was ready to leave that city

seven minutes after the appeal for
aid was made, and this despite the
fact that they had only left a fire in

their home city about thirty minutes
before, which tire they had been fight-

ing an hour r more, and were unable

to change their uniforms before leav-

ing the city.

Salisbury sent It 0 white firemen,

T0 negroes, a complete hook and lad-

der apparatus and 1,700 feet of hose.

The losses and names of the firms

involvca, as nearly as c in be learned
tonight, are as follows:

McLean Grocery Company, burned

out, loss, IU'iOO; Lewis Photograph
Gallery, loss $TjiKi; Fry and Phiser,

dry goods, loss $2,000; J. Hugh Lain-hech- t,

gun and locksmith, loss $1,800;
1). C. Carlton, insurmce, loss $250;
City library, loss $2(j0; Lewis ('lark,
cigar factory, loss $o00; Salvation

They also carryCommissioner Wulfe, buc after con

vestigated and found that such was

not the case.

Miss X. L. Ilium, a clerk in the

Misses Marlins' ladies furnishing

goods store, in Winston, was the next

witness, testifying that the defendant
bought a shirtwaist from her last

Wednesday for $:."(), paying for it

with $5.00 gold piece, which the peo-

ple at the bank next day said was

counterfeit. The coin was exhibited

in court, 4md the witness identified it.

Henry H. Thomas, the United States
Secret Service man who worked up

the case, was next called and testi-

fied that he began an investigation

and found Mrs. Smoot at Hotel Clegg

here last Thursday night, and, that
after ascertaining that she was the

parlv wanted, swore out the warrant

sulting with counsel; Col. Morehead

the Babcock andhaving been secured to represent her,

the hearing was postponed until this

is Mr. Depew, whose fall has been so
pitiful. He is yet a Senator and a
millionaire; but the papers say he is a
broken man, a victim of melancholia, nchor buggiedafternoon at o o'clock and she was

immagining that people are gathering and many otherabout him to take his riches from him.

held in a bond of S"i0.i,0. She was

unable lo raise this and her counsel

accompanied her to the jaii and left
in the custody of Jailer Rusick.

She is a well dressed and intelli-

gent looking woman, aged perhaps ot)

kind.Doubtless he is paying as heavy pen-

alty for his wrong-doin- g as many a

man pays on the gallows. There is

Now is youn

I, H. O. Ahslier, cashier of the
a!)oved named baud, do solemnly
swear that t lie above statement is

true to the. best of my knowledge and
belief.

II. O. AKSHKIi. Cashier.
( orreet Attest: V. 1). forester,

J. M . elllx rn, W. b Tro-do- n. D-

irectors.
Su'im-- i Uk-i- ami mvuiii to iTi. . !lifs

'.';ni (iav of Fobuury llUf'r.

K. I). HACKKTT, Niitni-.- l'ulill.'.

The Deposit & Savings 1 kink's

growth is simply wonderful, showing

the confidence the people have in it

years, ami '.'.t.- great l disturhec

her arrest.

11 'l land she was arrested yesterday after--!

noon as stated above. opportunity.
The fcecret

following her
service agent lias been; In her grip he found 7., counter-I'o- r

some time, bin was fe;t .dy; dollars, every piece wrapped Come! Come!

Mr. Alexander, of the Equitable Soci-

ety, who in the midst of the investi-

gation sank out of sight with that
curse of curses softening of the
brain. There is Mr. John A. McCall,

thrown out of his proud position as

the foremost of American insurance

i"n, and taken immediately to his

deatl) bed ruined.

never able to secure enough evidence

until yesterday, though she arrived
separ-u- d; ; a'r-r- , ') live dollar gold

pieces, all separately wrapped and all

play;
Without these talents a wife is N. G.

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain Tea.
The Brame Drug Co.

Will Spread Hernelf.
Wilmington Mewtenner.

We are glad to see that Senator
Simmons has induced the secretary to

order a squadron of cavalry to attend
the twentieth of May celebration in

Charlotte. After the request was

made to Secretary Taft he laid it be-

fore the cabinet at its Friday's meet-

ing and the proposition received its
approval. The cavalry will be some-

thing new to many who will attend
the celebration, and will add greatly
to its features. From all accounts,

Charlotte intends to spread herself on

that occasion and show ths count7
what she car. do .when she makes up

her mind to it.

North Wllkeftlioro Methodist Obnrch.

Gentlemen: It's sound sense that
we tell you.

It will cost less dollars to paint
your church with L. & M. Paint, be-

cause more painting is done with .pile
gallon of L & M. than with two gal-lo-

of other paints, and the L. &. M.

Come!
SIT . 1

and its managers. Its deposit in Here on i liursil ay. lie says she is counterfeit. At first she denied that Army hall, loss $100; M. L. Dunn
creased $14,000 in less than three being used by a gang of counterfeit- - the gl.ip was hers, but certain pltures Grocery, loss $7,000; J. H. Wilson, will meet yuu witn aers and lie hopes to secure their fimnd jn the grin, she admitWLQ;w u 9nrv T..w All these men, save the last, have

smile.rest soon.

months, or 37 per cent. It receives

money subject to check, issues time

certificates, pays 4 per cent, annum,
that it belong to her. Miss Martin, TWHardware loniDanv. loss S3.500,

the scheme was to have Her appear 0f Winston, corroborated Miss Blum's
millions; but their lives have been

blasted beyond the power of money

to brighten. They have spent their
Total loss inm5iMings- - and stock Smoak Bros.interest compounded and paid every

three months. Your money paid back lives (or apples of Sodom only to find
$40,000 to $50,000. Estimated

$25,000.
Mills and Poston, dry goods, store

flooded, loss $10,0o0.

in their old age that they are ashes.

We do not say that all evil-doe- rs

any time you call for it. One thous

and perple keep their money in this

bank.

Deposit (EL Saving's
BanK.

will meet the manifest punishment

that these prominent figures have re-

ceived. But we do say that in this

as soliciting money for a church and testimony,
in this way .die traveled ' over the Bond was fixed at $300, in default
country, generally visiting the smaller, 0f which Mrs. Smoot was committed
places and giving change in counter-- : to jafl to await the next term of Fed-fe- it

money or having a spurious bill era! court here the nrst week in Aprili
changed at a country store. Xext Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

The same woman was in the Pleas-- , was name(j as tne t;me for tj.e pre.
ant Garden section some time ago Hminary hearing of the cise against
trying to collect money for her tho husband of Mrs. Smoot. His
church. Chief Neelley was at Pleas- - i,on(j was ai80 lixe,i at $800.00, and
ant Garden at the time and told the failing to give it, he also went to jail,
people he did not think much of her In an interview with an Industrial

Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't get the habit. Take a little
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after eating
and you will quit belching, putting, pal-

pitating and frowning. Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach

Bank of -
New! New! New!

life none can offend against God and
escape. They may conceal their suf-

ferings, but they are none the less bit-

ter for that. To suffer alone and in

tht night that Is what we all do most

Zinc hardens the L. & M. White Leadsweet. Sold bv Brame Druer Co..
Turner-Tayl- Drug Co., X.Wilkesboro. and makes the L. & M. Pfclnt wear' Xew line of liy frotirl

jh land to let her alone. He did not XeW's man Saturday Mrs. Smoot says:Dress eina'liams Sac wot
line iron.

The shark holds the record for long- - j Any church will be gWn i libtfal
' nuantltv frae whenever they saint.

abhor.
On tht other hand, tho Christian

North

Wilkesboro,
think she was pasoing counterfeit 'MV maiden namu was Alice Pmitt

04ST , 81
.

" 0 '
4 gtt Ion. L. & M. mixed with 8 gaUmoney, but had doubts about the '

Md aix year ago I was married to can enjoy prosperity, if It corns, or
rivawuica ir v.. .w... wt-- i 1 t inauttf fill will nnfnt. ft mrtilArfltfl adversity, For him there may be800 miles in three days, sized house.

pain, regret, etc,, but there is no bit
Actual costs h. & M. about $1,30 North Wilkesboro, N. &terness; there is light and hope.per gallon,

10e. Feroals, lij-h- t and
dark t'uloi K in small prices
for 10c I y the price worth
12'.c. Apron ginghams
fc to 8:'c per yard. Brown
linen at 1 2 A and 2."c vd.

White linen 2oc and 50e

J. E. Webb, Fainter, Hickory,
Don't frown look pleasant. If youWrites, "Houses painted with L. & M.

ORGANIZED 1891,

J. E. FINLEY, Pres.
A. A. Finley, Vice-Pre- s.

R. W. OAVYX, Cashier.

are suffering from indigestion or sour15 years ago have not needed paint

church proposition. Mr. Smoot. I was born at Zebra, P.
G. L. Smoot, the husband of the q.. Wilkes county, X. C. and with

woman, arrived in the city today at tne exception of" the short time I

at noon and went to the office of iive,i jn Greensboro several years ago,
Marshall Millikan in company with j iave resi,it,,l at my birthjilace. I

Policeman E. K. Glenn, who met him nave nothing to say at present in re-o- n

the street shortly after his arrival gan to tj,is terrible charge except
in the city. Smoot lived in Greens- - tnat j ara innocent, and will be able
boro several years ago and owned to j.nvi, what I say at my trial."
property here. While in this city he

was engaged in the photographic busi- - Eczema, Tetter, Salt Itheiim, Itch....... . . ., W..w Unrm Uni-n- II II. .1,

stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure,ing since.
Sol 1 bv The E. L. Hart Co. Hon. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, Ga.,

says: "I suffered more than 20 years

Well Worth Trying
W. H. Brown, the popular pension

attorney, of Pittsfield, Vt says: "Next
to a pension, the best thing to get is
Dr. King's New Life Pills." He writes:
"They keep my family in spiendid
health." Quick cure for headache,
constipation and biliousness. 25 cts.
Guaranteed at Brame Drug Co's drug
store.

Wasted: by Chicago wholesale and
mail order house, assistant manager
( man or woman) for this county and

with indigestion. A friend recomIt will not cost you a cent t try
mended Kodol. It relieved me in oneChamberlain's Stomach and Livtr Tab
day and I now enjoy better health
than for many years." Kodol digests

25,O00.0C

10,600.00
200,000.00

$183,770.20
110,(128.06

what you eat, relieves sour stomach,
ness. He talked quite ireelv Willi "- -o .......
Attorney Holton and others "in the1. AH these diseases are attended by

Capital, ...
Surplus,
Assets, over

See How We Grow:

Deposit Nov. 7th. l!W5,

Deposit, Nov. 7tn, 1904.

Gain in twelve month,

intense ltcning. wmcn is almost m- - gas on stomach, belching, etc. Sold by
Brame Drug Co., and Tnruer-Tayl- oroffice, saying he has been working stantly relieved by applying Chamber- -

with a bridge building force at Welch, i. 'xak--o nnl 1 adjoing territory. Salary $20 and ex Drug Co., North Wilkesboro.

lets, and they are excellent for stom-

ach troubles and constipation. Get a
sample at Brame Drug Co's store in
North Wilkesboro.

Perfect In Fit, Style and quality.,
If you want perfection in fit, style

and quality in a suit see D. E. Smoak,
of the firm of Smoak Bros., North
Wilkesboro, X. C, who knows how to
fit any and every shape, and who rep

W. Va., and came here in response to ; permanent cure may be effected It j pen.ses paid weekly; expense money
advanced. Work $73,144.14

The steel rail mills of America havea telegram from his wife informing has, in fact, cured many cases that
had resisted other treatment. Price We solicit youralready upon their books enough or

ders to necessitate the running of the25c per box. For sale by Brame Drug
Co.. North Wilkesboro, X. C.

him of her trouble. Secret service

officer Thomas came in the office and

Smoot was placed under arrest on a

pleasant; position
permanent. No investment or exper-
ience required. Spare time valuable.
Write at once for full particulars and
enclose envelope.
Sitemxtendest, 132 Iake St., Chi-

cago, 111.

per yd. White table do-- ;

mask rose bud design Dae

per yd. napkins to match.
Just a few bolts of endros-cogg-

m

bleached domestic
at 8c by the belt.

New Line of Notion.
Ladies vests 5c to 25c.

Embroidery in all widths
and juices to suit all.
Silk elastic. White feet
hose and h hose.

Just Received a Big Line
of Mills Shoe Co.'s

Shoes, for Men.
Chancellor shoes, several styles $3.50
Barrister ' 3.IJ0

mills at their full capacity for the en

tire year 1906.resents the highest art tailoriug es-

tablishments in the United States'
Edward E. Strauss & Co., Chicago, Chamberlain'sThe Irish linen industry isv booming

as it h is not flourished in years, large-- U

v.. ilie trending exuorts to the

warrant issued by United State Com-

missioner Wolfe charging him witn

being an accomplice. He was searched.
One would think the Laxative idea

andWanamaker &. Brown. Philadel

vanced long before it was. It seemsbut no spurious money was found in United States,

his possession. He was aetamed in

the office until 3 o'clock, at which

tne only rational remedy for coughs
and colds would be to move the bow-

els and clean the mucous membranes
"lu Cure a Felon''

Al'. persons who have not settled
tbier taxe:: Letter come forward
and do so at once, if not I will be com-
pelled to levy. Do this and save trou-
ble and cost. D. S. Lane.

Town Tax Collector.

phia. Spring line of samples just re-

ceived prices as low as the lowest;
fit and quality better than the best.
All fits guaranteed. Remember,
without a perfect fit, no matter how

iine and expensive your suit, you are
not well dressed. You get a perfect
fit every time when D. E. Smoak
measures you, it is no guess work wjth
him. 'C

of the throat and lungs at the same
time. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar does this. It is the Original Laxa

the '3 m Kendall, of Phillipsburg,time hearing started, District At- -
Kan., just cover it over with Buck- -

torney Holton conducting the P- -,

jin's Ariica Salve and the Salve will
cution. He announced that the gov- - (j0 the rest." Quickest cure for burns,
ernment was ready in the case against boils, sores, scalds, wounds, piles, ec-t-

woman, but not as to her husband. 2Jma, salt rheum, chapped hands, sore

The hearing took place in the U. S. (fet sor;, ,ls- - Only 25c at

tive Cough Syrup, the best known
Fresh garden seeds at The Brame

Drug Co.

If you are going to use guano this

" " "Advertiser 2.50
remedy for coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough, etc. Tastes good and
harmless. Sold by Brame Drug Co.,
and Turner-Tayl- or Drug Co., North

" " "Traveller &2o Guar- -Brame Drug Co's drug store.
inteed.Trade Holder" " " 1.C0

court room before Commissioner

Wolfe. Maj. C. M. Siedman appeared Wilkesboro.
Don t forget our line of with Col. Morehead as counsel for the i Of the $150,000,000 worth of sutrar

spring for corn, buckwheat, oats or
grass and are looking for the best
grades at the lowest prices see Smoak
Bros. Come in Trogdon block, North
Wilkesboro.

The Breath f Life. ,;. ?
It's a significant fact that the strong-

est animal of its size, the gorilla, also
has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keen the breathing organs right should

In the capital of Belgium a prize

Cough Remedy
The Children's Farorito

O- D-

Oouirhs, Cldn, Orcay awl
Whooping; Coujrk.

Thiu rwtwij I. fiiimt
Urn prt of the nmii. A tm

klMM fix. dftpaiHl.il ub'. It coothM 9
optnm or otfcf hnrKiful drug Mtf mmf h
givsa u iliilu.l t bat., tMtvao stall
Prle 25 ta; Lars' Sis, 89 oia.

was offered recently for the best paheavy and fancy groceries.
Phone order delivered

free. Your to serve, "

brought into the United States
Starvlnz to Death. '.last vear over $.0.000,000 worth came

Bwauje her stomach was so weak- -
m our own islands of Hawa... Portoened bv useless drugging that ghe

could not eat, Mrs. Mary.H. Walters, Rko and the Philippines.

of St. Clair St.. Columbus. (I wan lit--

triotic songs for the use of Belgian

school children. A Frenchman won

it.

N'ice lot of oranges at J.C. Henry's. be- - man's chiefest study. Like thou-

sands of others, Mrs. Ora A. Steph- -
I have just received a car load of !enSi cf port Williams, O., has learned

cotten seed meal and hulls. S. V. ; j,ow j0 this. She writes: "Threeeiaily starving to death. She writes: ' he best aard against Lad- -
Tomlinson. i bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery"My stomach was so weak from use-- f conuuuu a.m aver ir.mnies

stopped my cough of two years andWasted Dry or green oak lumberprs dniffs that I con d not eat nnH IS " r'ar,y rs. e. p a
cured me of what my friends thought

You feel the life giving current the
minute you take it. A gentle sooth-

ing warmth, fills the nerves and blood
with life. It's a real pleasure to take
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35
cent, tea or tablets, at Brame Dm?
Co's drug store. Mj

,

consumption. O, it's grand for threat
my nerves so wrecked that I could not tnse famous little pill. : i the , Will contract for large lots or buy
sleep; and not before I was given up ,,0U8e anJ ta!e a dose at time by the load pay spot cash. Haul it
to 3ie was I induced to try Electric ' wnen you feel that the stomach and j in before the roads get bad. Forest
Ritters: with the wonderful rVsnlt that.! howe Is need cleaning. They don't j Furniture Co. "

.

QK. W. A. TAYLOR.

f Surgeon Dentist
xoirrii WILKESBORO, N. c.

Oflloe over Ateher, Hayen, Pirlt-bur- n

& Oo. "row: and I, J j
Wort ' ilty. Crefulsf. a- -

';. lit al! work.

and lung troubles. Guaranteed by

the Brame Drug Co. Price 50c ar

$1.00. Trial bottle free.

PRANK D. HACKKTT.
Altorney-at-La- w,

NORTH WILKESBORO, X. C.
Practices In alt the courts. Prompt

and careful attention criven to all
b iainess olllee ever, iioughton's
Brag Store.

improvement began at once, and a 'P- - Sol,d Lrarae r'ruS Co-- ' and Boyden IdeiJand Beacon Shoes for
men at Jarvis Shoe Co.

Turner-Tayl- or Drug Co., X.Wilkesboro.
For Bargain in howfeandlot.Cali and and Wamine our line- - nfcomplete cure followed, liest health

tonic on earth. Ccjsranlml by the s. . s:n ss '
t-- ' t v , 'f ,Moydenl & Beacon shrt'--s for men at Biir line souvejur postal 'cards atBrame Drug Co., duggUa. Misses 'and chiVlren shoes,

Bros. Shoe Co.
V- -i'.

t Jams ls?!he Co. fl . tlin Drnir Ci. r 1" o.


